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A Big Ear of Corn THE MttTMUmST CONFKRENCii;

' 7lSUFFRAGISTS CERTAIN

OF DEMOCRATS' HELP mmm
(Wendell Times)

An ear of corn grown oy Mr Ruf-fi- n
H. Richardson at his home InJohnston County, containing approx-

imately 700 grains, fullyhasbeen on display at a loTal Tug

EVERYBODY
0BTIOXFOLeaders Resent Efforts to Have

Them Support Hughes. In

Bishop John C. Kilgo Will Presideat Durham
Addresses by some of the promin-

ent ministers and laymen of the Sou-
thern Methodist Church are features
that are now being arranged by the
committee in charge of the program
for the annual North Carolina Meth-
odist Conference, which will convene
at Memorial church in Durham Wed-
nesday, .December 6.

- Bishop John C. Kilgo, of Char-
lotte, will preside. An attendance
of about 400 delegates and minis-
ters is expected. .

Among the most prominent men
who will deliver addresses will be
Dr. George -- Stewart, of MemDhis,
Tenn. ; Dr. John R. Pepper, of Ten

WON BY WILSON'S SPEECH. There will be a crowd here - this week. ,

You get reliable goods and the best service at
HALLS DRUG STORE. We hope to see everybody

in the county this week. .

J. G. HALL, Druggist
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

For a Muddy Complexion
Take Chamberlain's Tablets andadopt a diet of vegetables and cerealsTake outdoor exercise daily and yourcomplexion will bfgreatly improvedwithin a few months. Try it Ob-tainable everywhere. adv

SUBSCRIBE FOR PUBLIC LEDGER
FOR SALE CREAM MARE, ABOUT

7 years old, safe and sound. Will
sell cheap for cash. Mrs. RoxieSlaughter, Berea Rt. 1 ltx

WHEELER & BOWDEN HOUSE
Movers, Builders, Bridge Builders,
Smokestacks raised, all kinds of
construction work. Get our esti-
mate on your next job. Phone
226-- J. - - 27-5- tx

nessee; ur. vv. r. McMurray, ' of
Louisville, Ky., secretary of the
board of the church extension of the
South and others.

There will be four candidates for
admisicn to the conference from
the Durham district. They are Rev.
Messrs. E. W. Glass, B. F. Boone, L.
M. Hall and D. E. Earnhardt.

This is the fourth North Carolina
Methodist conference to be held in
Durham and the first one to con-
vene at Memorial church.

TRY A BUSINESS LOCAL MOW!

DCc

"I Have Come Here to Fight WITH
You," He Tells National Convention.
"Wilson Voted Fop Suffrage; Has
Hughes?' Mrs. Graham of Idaho
Asks.

Western women who have had the
ballot equally with the men for several
years resent the interference of one of
the factions of suffragists and the at-
tempt to turn the suffrage cause into
an adjunct of the Republican party.
They believe they know how to vote,
and they refuse to turn against the
Democrats, who have done so much for
their cause in their respective states.

This attitude is brought out clearly
in an interview by Nixola Greeley-Smit- h,

nationally prominent as a writer
on the staff of the New York World,
with Mrs. Alexander Thompson, Dem-
ocratic national committeeman from
Oregon, and Mrs. Theresa M. Graham
of Coeur d'Alene, Ida.

"One would think," observed Mrs.
Thompson to Miss Greeley-Smit- h, "that
if any instruction in suffrage matters
had to be given it would come from
the women who have won the vote
and do vote rather than from suffra-
gists in the east, who are still disfran-
chised. I am a young woman, but I
have been through three campaigns for
the vote in Oregon. In the final cam-
paign we won through the co-ope- ra

EWERFRESH Y HOUR Ttee "Steel Hnle" Will 'be: Demonstratednt
Halls Drug Store

every morning at the Fair
Grounds, in the Lassiter field
at 11 o'clock. Come and see
the dirt fly.

tion and help and belief in us of the
men of Oregon.

Aided by Democrats.
"We have been votine only fiveJ

years, and we are still grateful to our
men. So when the Congressional Un-
ion sent speakers to Oregon to tell us
to vote against all Democrats we laugh-
ed at them. Why, at the last election
they campaigned against George E.

A

D

Chamberlain, who introduced the hrst
suffrage bill in Oregon and who had
been the friend of the women all
through their fifteen years fight."

"I agree with every word that Mrs.
Thompson has spoken," declared Mrs.
Graham, proxy member of the notifi-
cation committee from Idaho. "The The weakest link determines

SCHI.OSS BROS. COt

InalMan Plows 10 Acraa On Man Harvests 40 Acres
Day. Payj

Oaa Man Drills 50 Aorae On Man Dlses 33 Acts
a Day. ay

i In Yak the strength of a chain. So does the
traction determine the.pulling power

of a tractor. All the power of a tractor
must be transmitted through the ground

before it can be used for pulling. .

The Bates Steel Mule uses a Crawler instead
of a wheel because the ground surface varies so
much that a wheel does not give as much pull' as
it should. The motor puts the power into the
driving means, which in turn grabs hold of the
ground and pulls the load.

Oas Man Mows 3d Acres 0fl Man Colthttt 31 acts

33 P Vuii mud
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Res. U. S. Pat. Off.Fully Covered by Patents

One lug on a drive wheel tractor may pull 3,000 lbs. on hard ground,
but a soft spot may need two lugs; a sandy spot, four; a wet spot,
eight. With only one lug pulling on hard ground a drive wheel tractor

may pull 3,000 lbs.: on a soft spot, 1,500
, tt unve wheel n

Why Wait
until the season is half

over, before getting that
new Fall Suit?

You'll need one, of course

Last year's style won't do.

You might as well have it
now,andhave the pleasure
of wearing it.

We're having a wonder-fu- l
fashion show here, of

what's right to wear.
Styles and models from

Schloss Bros. ScCo., Balti-

more and New York, the
finest in the land.

All prices $15 up. The
very best at $20 to
$27.50- - Also full line
of Ladies' Coats and
CoatSuits at attractive
value and prices.

See Them Now!

The Long Co.,
"The Leading Store"

OXFORD, N. C.

These Three If" Plows Must
Tear Up fA" Of Ground 8"DefepSmall Pullind' 9--Surface

lbs.; --on a sandy spot, 800 lbs.; and on a
wet spot 'only 400 lbs. giving an average
pull of 1,400 lbs. instead of . 3,000 lbs.
average pull as it would with a Crawler
Tractor. - - y

The Crawler
has enough lugs on the ground to deliver
its power under all working conditions.
No matter if it needs one or ten lugs, the
Crawler of the BATES STEEL MULE is
able to meet the emergency. The high
average pull is what makes the BATES
STEEL MULE one of the most popular
light tractors made, and why the friends
of thousands of satisfied owners are
ordering BATES STEEL MULES for
themselves.

A Wheel Lacks Traction It Slips and Loses Power

conditions in my state are the same as
in Oregon, except that we have had
the vote for twenty years, and it was
given to us without our having to fight
for it. The Congressional Union has
speakers in Idaho now urging us to
slaughter the Democrats and free our
sisters in the east. How silly that is!
Are women in the east so foolish as to
?e led away by the mere declaration
of a candidate, unsupported by his
party, that he's personally in favor of
a federal amendment?

"Wooclrow Wilson voted for suffrage.
Has Charles E. Hughes ever voted for
suffrage? Viison has dona everything
consistent wi:h a belief in state rights,
one of the fundamental principles of
Democracy. Suffrage can never win as
a partisan issue. Alienate the Demo-
crats en masse and you have killed ev-

ery chance suvf . age has."
Won by Wilson's Speech.

It is admitted l.y simnivrjsts that
their cause has been helped greatly by
the speech President Wilson made be
fore the con- - cntion of the Nations?
Woman SuiVme associate n at Atlan
tic City on Fept. 8. When the presi-
dent told tb.em he had "come here to
fight with you" the 4.00 suffragists
gathered in Xixon's theater arose and
cheered him enthusiastic ally.

This pledge by the president led Mrs
Carrie Chapman Catt. president of thev
association, to say:

"You touched our hearts and won
our fealty when you said ycu had
come here to fight with us."

"The astonishing thing about this
movement." said President Wilson, "is
not that it has gr wn so slowly, but
that it has grown so rapidly.
I get a little impatient sometimes about
the discussion of the channels and
methods by which it is to prevail. It
is going to prevail, and that it is a
very superficial and ignorant view of
it which attributes it to mere social
unrest. It is not merely because the
womeri-af- e discontented; it is because
the women- - have seen visions of --duty,
and that is something which we not
only cannot resist, but if we be true
Americans- - we do not wish to re-

sist.
"I have felt as 1 sat here tonight

the wholesome contagion of the occa-

sion. Almost every other time that I
ever visited Atlantic City I came to
fight somebody. I hardly know how
to conduct myself when I have not
come to fight anybody, but with some-
body.

"I have come to suggest, among oth-

er things, that when the forces of na-

ture are steadily working and the tide
ic risirifr to meet the moon you need

TTIZ7ZZa7ZZI These Three W Plows Must
Lar$e Pulling Tear Up Hr Of Ground 8"Deep.

The "Crawler" Has Plenty of Grip to Pull With

For Further Details See('A

am C.: Howard, Stovall, BL C.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by the
Joliet Oil Tractor Company

Joliet, I1L- "
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Dr. S. Rapport
OF DURHAM, N. C.

Will be
AT OXFORD

AT THE EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Tuesday, Nov. 7th
For the purpose of examining
eyes and fitting glasses; Remem-

ber that you pay nothing for the
examination of your eyes in buy-n- g

glasses of me and I furnish
only the best quality at. a moder-

ate price.

not be afraid tht itwill not come to
its flood. We feel th tide; we rejoice
in the strength o4 it."


